UFCM National Bulletin

In this week's announcements: (9/11 - 9/18)

Convocation News:


2. Calling all UFCM leaders (Reverends, Ministers, Deacons, help ministry heads), your registration is asked, wanted, and needed. Please go to our national website www.ufcmlife.org.

3. UFCM mass community choir will be under the direction of Tim McAfee-Lewis. All are welcome to participate in the choir and make a joyful noise. So we are calling for all singers, choirs, tambourine players, and synchronized hand clappers. All interested parties, feel free to contact Elder Akosua at akousadyan@gmail.com.

Unity Fellowship Church Movement, 5147 W. Jefferson Blvd. Los Angeles, California 90016
4. FYI currently, the Sheraton Baltimore North Hotel block has been filled up. Congrats to us. More lodging information to come shortly.

Social Justice Initiatives:

**UFC-Greater Atlanta**

1. UFC-Greater Atlanta is collaborating with TFAM, RIM, & SLCA to bring "Water 4 Jackson" to the world. They have a goal of 350 cases of water and $3000 in fuel. If you want to support this fantastic effort, you can purchase a pallet;

   - Full Pallet: $500
   - 1/2 a Pallet: $250
   - 1/4 a Pallet: $125

Or you support through cashapp at $TFAMANNUAL

**UFC-Philadelphia**

1. The pastor emeritus Rev. Jeff Haskin is working with Philadelphia FIGHT Community Health Center on the project to end AIDS in our lifetime. This great work is called Martin Delany HIV Collaboratory.

**Vision Church - LA**

1. UFC-LA is joining together in love with the AMAAD squad for a day of spiritual fellowship for **Blessings and Brunch** "Recovery Month." This event will be held on September 25th at 7456 Melrose Ave at 10 AM.
In the Movement:

1. Let us all shower love, cards, good energy, etc., on our Bishop Harris Thomas. Please send cards and expressions of love to PO Box 23845, Baltimore, Maryland, 21203. Or via email at BishopHThomas@ufcmlife.org.

2. Senior Bishop will have her annual Jurisdiction 4 visit this weekend at UFC-NewArk. She will be bringing a powerful message & hosting a town hall meeting on Sunday, September 18th. UFC-NewArk will be streaming live on Facebook @UnityFellowshipChurchNewArk.

3. The Elevation service of UFC-Philadelphia's Assistant pastor, Rev. Marcus Gaston-Ecks, will be held on September 25th at 12:30 PM EST. The speaker will be The Prelate of UFCM, The Rt. Beatitude Bishop Zachary G. Jones.

4. The latest issue of the UFCM Health & Wellness Newsletter is out. Check out https://ufcmlife.org/

5. UFC-Columbia is starting a Video Prayer Ministry as their new initiative. Details are on their Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/ufccolumbia.

6. UFC-DC has their filming of Raisin in the Sun for their monthly movie night, which is happening on September 17th at 6 PM EST. This event is open to all to attend. Go to ufcdc.org and click MOVIE.

7. UFC-Charlotte Black Butterfly Domestic Violence Support Ministry is hosting "Time to Make a Change!" a powerful panel discussion on September 24th at 7 PM EST. It's open to the general public. We will be streaming live on https://www.facebook.com/ufccc.org.
Pastor Arrington's book "God's Masterpiece" presales started on September 12th.

Please visit www.faithworkpublishings.com/bookstore.